
COURT . YESTERDAY
..._.

her Heavy Business Failure Recorclad In
e üiiicä or 1!jc Clerk of the Courts,

ICE BURROUGHS' SMALL DOCKET.
(Suspicions Character Held on Kuh-
jaU-lon ol'SIurilvr.I'linrlCH lilcbnhn
.'Arrcstoil.In. 11»« OIIkü- «.'ourts-
Chniicci? Suit Entered.Deeds of
Bargain ami Kale.

stead of the Police Court dockets In*
"sing as the holidays approach, as Is
ually the euse, they seem to be grow-ng smaller each day. Yesterday's dock-it was otto of the smallest ami leastmportojit of th? year.

HELD ON SUSPICION.
Then tho white man William Holt-\n was arrested a few days ugo as, a
rajtt. Justice Burroughs thoughtin simply a nuisance and ordered Illsertürfi to the Day Line hoat. on which

0' was brought here. Before lie was
ransferricd boi.k, however. Informa-
qn reached the police departmentliich caused tliem to believe that HOff-ah Is the man wanted for murder in

/Michigan. Instead, therefore, of ship*li'plng him back to Baltimore, as was
^Intended, Justice Burroughs hud the
[Mian brought before him again yester¬day and committed him to jail for ten
ydaya to allow time to communicate with
.?.he Michigan authorities.
CHARLES KLEBA HX A HIHOSTED.
Charles Klebahn, formerly proprietor

of "The Mint" saloon, corner of Hill
i;aiid Tuibot streets, who was separated
¦>from his wife some time ago. was -n-
,-rested by Detsctive Curtis yesh iday <

:,"o warrant charging him with I resput
ging on his wife's premises and mil
Ving her. Justice Burroughs lined him
;$-!.7ö and warned him to keep away from
her premises.

MINOR OFFENSES.
R. T. Hill, white, cruelty to animals;

dismissed.
George McLaughlin, white, nuisance

fined SI and costs.
W. T. Haywoort, colored, suspicious..Of larceny; lined SI and costs,

v'. Bob Tabb, colored, drunk; lined Jl and
costs.
George McLaughlin. Frank Wilson,

-William E. WÄitehurst, white, drunks;
; fined $1 and costs.

Thomas Williams, while, drunk; dls-|missed.

Corporation Court.

:. The only business transacted by the
'.'Corporation Cunt yesterday was thi'.J trial of some small civil appealed war-n| rants of minor Importance and uuinler-

-etlng to the public.
Court ofLaw and Chancery.

,7 The only care tried in the Court of
Law and Chane ry yestctdny was tHeEtSlilt of Alfred Xorrls vs. the Virginia

ty..-. Beach Railroad Company to recover $100!;.'. damages for the loss ol a house, alleged
f.-'. to liave been caused by negligenceii'sv.the part of the tallrotid company. ASp'Yverdlet was remit red for the defendant.

Messrs. Burroughs JC- Hro. represented]ft" the plaintiff and White & Oarnett the8?r defendant.
.~ v Chancery So Its Colored.

Bf J. M. Forbes vs. Mary 10. Madden
Bv.vand llnry E. Madden executrix: Smith
n & Smith, p. ().

nccilHnl I',nr;nhi :tii(l Sale.
m W. J. Sitnmovs to \Y. David Co;>te.«,

a lot of land, with Improvements tin re-5 ',' on, on the east side of Gibbs avenue;
m consideration, $1,000.

Mnrrlaae Licenses.
c'V Benjamin Elwood Ilatsel to MaryB l?ay Goodlng, white.

Creecy it: Hill Assign.
lu Since the failure of M. I'mstadtor &
K-i;; Co. a few days ago there have beenijj&'-yarlous rumors that other big aisign-K|ft;ments weil' soon to follow. .Many wevtgi&r.ot surprised therefore to learn yester-Iffiwj«»-¦<. Ihm ''..'¦ lergp furniture dealers,
g« SMesnro. Creecy & Dill «.... d otBsfeDavid It. Creecy, Jr.. and .Mary E.Ejgrtplll), doing business at X>>. 1>-S Main
Bgptreet, had assigned. Th deed wasf|? .filed about lo o'clock yesterday morn¬
s' lng and under Its terms. Mr. P. J. Mor-
Rffcris, wl\o Is named as trustee. Is empowrKS.'ered to take Immediate and full controlS&j.bf that certain stock or goods In their
fife)store, at No. ins Mala street, consist.-

lng of fu'. aituie. carpels, etc.. and any"'Other good- ai d wares of said com-1^Jpany, wherever 'found in any otlif*-JByarehons.s In the < ity: also their hoiHDiccouiits. ehr..-, s In action, evidence ofIgRxShu'ebtedn. of every kind, bonds,fgg.notes, etc.. toe. tiior with their lie. use:',srsjjhbrses. wagons, drays, nnd unexplred3&V lease, and t.. dispose of same as saidBS^trustoo may s e lit i--r the best interestl®uöf their creditors. A public sale to beadvertised ten days In the dailv papers(if held. The dim's liabilities are esti¬mated at si7.no I. and their assets valuedit about S-S o '.'I. After the expenses ofexecpAtng the above t.rusij. and thebalance due rlorks and employes onsalary and lai .r. and amounts due onVftnts are paid, the ürm next prefers"lie.Bank of Portsmouth In the sum of1300, as evidenced by a note <-x»ctitod byhe firm, and anv oth.t sums for whichthey rr-nv be n-i.l,. .,, t|.. .,.,;,| ],n.v"Jo other creditors are preferred andthe' assliznin-'Pt is i. t.-ar.led as .-, just[me to nil creditors. It Is said that'the.firm will pay out in full.m -.

Jfoyuer Caught.
Jp'One of tho two attorneys who was]JSH.'Jibndsman for the i.e-gio i:-.i ,e Joyner.pjSSfeli'o escaped from them in Nansi i.n&county some ti" .¦ »:¦.:. :.;..| who wasBgaJreparlng to settle his part as surety¦Hjnn'the bond, wore a smMir.^ face as be¦Hgf^red the Police Court yestr-rrtny^<"morning and handed :u Virglnlnai re-^3ji>orte.r a telecrarn « iii-'-h s-tat. <t m. ... ;^(^egro had b. n atmrehended by the^KJlhthorltles at lllcksford. Va.. and wasT&held for Idrntifteatlon. Abopt the same^'Urrie Chief Klrg produced a similar"BlegraTii. whi'li re;>.d t!i;it tbev we.,'.'sure that the arnsled wasToyner: to come for hlni at once."Mr. Kasnn, o.-m of the Interested at-jjnwys. stated that he had worketithrnll.v by sending descriptions ofthe CHcaprd prisoner all over tlv- Slate>rtfl that he was pleased at the tap¬ir*.

Assaulted tbo nun-erg.
Peier Paper, a white man who followsjhö .water for a living, wan r.-'.-is-d"nw the city prt:on yevterdav. but^turned later In the day asking forI new pair of shoes, which whs refusr-daim. He becam« very Insolent, and

Turnkey Hamilton was called from the
Police »tntton to eject Peter. Using tin-
der the influence of liquor Mr. Hamilton
thought It best that Roper should
sober up at the station and placed him
under arrest. He wont peaceably until
In front of the rail, when he charged
on the olllcers like an enraged bull.
First Ke hit the turnkey a powerful
blow. Knocking him down, ami then
turned his attention to Captain Lrftdd.
whom he attcmptefl to assault by strik¬
ing him In the face, the Captain onlyescaping by dodging. Hoper was final¬
ly lauded in a cell and will appear be¬
fore Justice Burroughs this nxirningto answer the charges of drunkenness
aud assaulting an ..lilcer, which im-ans
that he will return to his old quartersIn the Jail.

EDEFiTOfl. U. C.
Mr. .). S. I-cggett, of Plymouth, was

registered at the Boy Vie** yesterday.
Mr. J. Tarklngton Is aide to he out
Sweet potatoes .ire c treu in OH'" mar¬

ket. Therefore they sell well.
.Miss Lena James, of Norfolk, and

Miss CUbbs, Of Howard. N. C, were the
guest of Mlaa Kate Coke yesterday.
The Hnptlsi OhhrcJi of this place ex¬it -i ... call to I lev. \\ F. W:t's..i

pastor of the Spurgcoh Memorial
Church, of Norf Ik, last night.

Mrs.-» Ii. L. Brlttkley left to-day for
Norfolk to Spend the holidays with her
sister.

AN liXCHiXG Ri;Vl;I(A'l'!ON
A speedy Flight lo the Capital ot the

Nation.

In the spring of 1SSG a wealthy ladyof Cincinnati sent for her physician to
make an examination and explain her
meat suffering. The doctor returned
later in the day wlttt two other physi¬cians. Mis. Cunningham noticed th ir
serious manner ami Jokingly said: "Now
doctors 1 want you to core nie up t|iti k,1 am booked for a trip to England two
weeks from Saturday on the Uinbrlaami I don't want lo disappoint the
party."
'.Madame." said one of the consulttnirphysicians. "I am afraid you are bookedfor u not hi r kind of voyage -t am sqi ryto tell yoii you have a most ihnllgimnl

cancer and it Is not likely \,.ii can liveninety days." The woman. us n natu-ml consequence was greatly alarmed;si. realized that she was la the jaws!of .bath without a chance in ten thou.;.and for hi r esen lie.
Ti e trouble was in her throat. Horfamily physician quietly on the side'

Suggested that she no immediately toHuston and consul; »r, It. c. Flowt :..who, though u strung r to him, he be¬
lie, .,1 was the greatest living specialistIn the treatment and cure of canceiu,tumors, consumption, paralysis and
nerve trouble.
Mis. Cunningham went to Boston and

re elvctl promptly an answer that Dr.
lt. C. Flower was at the Rtggs House,Washington, l">. <'., on a. proiVssloiuilvisit of a few days. In two hours silt
was on board the B, & O. limited lor
Washington, tin the.lay following she
pn Heated herself at the doctor's parlorsIn the Biggs House.
"Dr. Flower," she said. "I have called

on you for an examination." To all out¬
ward appearances she was in perfecthealth. Imagine fier surprise when Dr.Flower said to her: "Madame, yourmother died with a cancer, you have
been troubled with a scrofulous humor
over since you were vaccinated twenty-
two years ago. AI out fifteen months!
ago you were eit her struck on the throat
or choked by some one und now youhave a cancer in Hie throat "

"For Cod's sake." she said, "doctor,
what Kind of a. man are you'.' Every,thing you have told me is true to the
letter."
"Never mind how I do these things,"

was the doctor's reply.
"Can you help me, oh, can you helpmet?" she cried.
"It is my opinion," said Dr. Fl. wer,

"that 1 can save your life, but what youdo you must ih. quick."
Mis. Ci .inlnghain did not go to Eng¬

land on toe Umbl'la, bat nine months
at'i.r Dr. It, <\ Flower dismissed her
cured ami sound and she went on the
I.CVonth on a voyage around the world.
She is a healthy, happy woman to-day."The above narrative," says II. v. i-\
O. Farns worth, was related to nie '.>.
one of the tl.tee physicians who passedthe death penteneu upon Mrs. Cunning?ham in Cincinnati.

"I have prosecuted my Investigationof Dr. It. <'. Flower's wirk an a phy¬
sician for three years past." says Mr.
Farnsworth, "and I might sum up myInvestigations as follows:
"First, that Dr. u C. Flower, of Bos.

ton. as a diagnostician has no equal in
the world. He can till accurately th..
disease of any man, woman or child
w ithout asking a questl.r bt lag told
a thing, better than the patient can
tell him jthat he never makes a mistake
ami consequently is not likely to treat
his patient for the wrong disease.
"Second, he is the oni\ living man In

thy opinion Who can do this wonderful
work in this infallible way.
"Third, In cancel-, oolisttmptlon, tumor,

paralysis, heart and nerve troubles he
rarely ever fails to cure. I think It Is
safe lo say of these supposed incurable
maladies he d-.es not lose one in Ighty"Fourth, Dr. K. C. Flower ami his
able associates cany under his care and
treatment references o( sixteen thous¬
and path nls all (he time, and nearly all
of these patients have been given up as
Incurable before coining to Ihn doctor,

"Fifth, nearly nil these patients aretreated at I heir hem.!.; under his Im¬
proved and well adapted system o:' t eat-
ment he is al le to treat nearly all his
patients at their homes as successfully
as if they lived in Boston. In Dr. Flow-|er's treatment of a patient there Is
practically no jmioss work. The mo¬
ment a sick ma'» enters Dr. K. C.
Flower's presence he knows lie Is in the
presence of a man who knows dud un¬derstands Iiis disease from it.> origindown."
The cures performed by Dr. It. C.Flower every year number thousands.'

who but for the skill of this wonderfulphysician would be in their groves. It
th sick would know more of Dr. R, C.
Flower In the sick loom, his great work.Iiis mlra/ ulotis eures, by lending i centsla postage s tamps t.. the Flower Medi¬
cal c.... r.v.t Columbus avenue., Boston,.Mia-..-., they will receive postage paid hishew work, "{science Health," which
to every sick man and woman is worth
a fortune. Tills work also contains
several of Dr. It. C. Flower's lectures.Ei JAMES WARD,In Washington Post.
Our novelties, |n cut glass, silver]mounted, are all new and low in price.Chapman Jakeman.

tleiMtache?.Cure It.
Don't suffer headache when a pair ofDr. Week's glasses may relieve you.
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EVERY INSTINCT

1 OF GOOD TASTE
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Revolts at the idea, that Family jig-
Plate, Loving Cups, Testimoni- jgals (future heirlooms), should be g
other than of Sterling quality*

^! And there is no reason
v/hy they should be unwit-

. tingly otherwise, if the
i§| purchaser sees to it that the
3 GORHAM Trade-mark

is stamped on every piece
of Silver.

Nur. I
Too good for Dry Goods StoKs.Je^/clrrs only.

THE R. J. BEfMOLDB |
If flß II MII b hJ ulS

y b n p wMr if
J>J We feel Hint we should make known the fact that we arc manufacluri

under our

-trade: mark "tact.
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Naturally Sweet Chewing Tobacco.
i> THAT REQUIRES CO PER CENT. LESS ADDED SWEETENING*J ANY OTHER, whleh market .so us to reach cliowurs at 60c. per

- $O
o

o
o

I'llAN «»
iiound. Vi> This Tobacco Is PREFERRED IIV MANY CHEWERS who have I" n AC- q<jj CU8TOMED TO U8JNCI THE MOST, RM'KNSIVK BRANDS of North *»^ rollna and Virginia Chewing Tobacco. We \v.»ro recently awarded the

I HIGHUS F PREMIUM ON TOBACCO s
fentered lor competition at the C. S. and I. Rxpesllian, Atlanta. (Ja. Uy call- ^big at our unique exhibit, Agricultural Mullding, Section 3, Chowers can get

a free cut of our It .l.-li., and will be surprised to Had that dealers can supply v* them with such an excellent chew In 10c. cuts at the rate of r.'Jc. a pound. £J% VAMUFACTURcD ONLY DY
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I WINSTON, N. O.
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For Setting Tires Cold T
Old Tires reset without removing theiii from the wheels.
Tires set on (he heaviest wagons while you wait, thus

saving long delays.
BETTER THAN Till; OLD WAY!
A Wonderful Machine and well worth seeing. We invite

the public to call and see ii at work.

Sons,
12-5: io BO ILIjVIorc ®^JK1SJS>.%

_-^--.MANUFACTUREHS OF.ir.'».-

icesorg Ueldes \ Business fMöns
ßöiüs, Mi Hoarseness. Biciii Blei«, Be.

Aie promptly rellet a by the use of COMPOUND SYRUP WHITE I'INE ANDTAR. A reniedj which eoiiibli.es oi the highest degree etlleiency und paiutabi¬lity. Prepared by I.AWKIJNCK A llnl. MESi Druggists. 1(1 Main street, uppoot'.oat. James 1 total. Phone <>::. Goads deli voted to ull parts of llio city.

For Sftiirtfaii's WctKsjliii. ar,d rvsry \m id IHR WeeK. rot lli3 Esst.
cv? i'o yo want ¦ouiettilin; lues ;u in wnj >r uinrkttttii ; to-«Uv A utjd

StnithfieUI Hani. Fine Beef or Pine Groceries I
If 10, H60 «litt wu b.u... L'uhIi talk* nii.l ire loll -ou'. S.l. Wilt I'llltUHsTP, Agent,S. £. cornor Ohnrcll KUil Uhanotte -.t.outi

HEADS OF FAiVULIEIS
Should remember tli.it tliev can get at ol! tiaion tl;o I'.l Sl' UHF. I', MUTI'ON, 8MOKKDend FKKSM Mi-V s at

QUKEN BTlUSttT MAliKIH', COKNi.;; UllUKOU AND (j' KEN ST ItÜ15 vs,

hi-' W *OLf^,^ i
- /T/7

7£y
lStHltfiki<;ioii I5iiilclin t»'«

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITINO. PENMANSHIP. COOKKEEP!NO. Ac.. Ac.taught in a thorough business manlier, both fcxm. Student) admitted at anytime. This SMiool Is up to dau». and giv^s as thorough a course of instruction usany similar school in the country.
"I advise parents to have their hoys and girls taught shorthand and type¬writing. A shor.thind writer who can typewrite lila aus would be safer frompoverty than a great Greek scholar. "-C HARLES READE

Out these, specials go, at the lowest prices you ever saw.Ladies Black Boucle Coats, all wool, ripple back, man¬dolin sleeve, $7.SO gaements, $$ each.
Black All Wool Boucle Capes, adjustable velvet collars;also same, satin trimmed, $7.!>0 garments, $$.Ladies' Black Coats, caterpillar cloth, swell $\0 coatsat #8.
Only thirty Fruit Trays, 8x12 inches. Are they CutGlass? Few can tell. £Oc. ones marked down to 2£c.Trilby. Morse and Wagon, all iron, big strong toy, SpecialSale, 25c.
Child's Picture Books, nearly an inch thick; to create afuror, 19c. each.
Nickeled Iron Train, three great coaches and engine, $i.">0.Nickeled Stoves, bronzed utensils, baby stoves but real
stoves, 9Sc;
Men's Fine Oak Shoe-blacking Stands, a beautiful gift andtine, $1.
Arlington Edition Cloth Covered Books.all the poets,all the novelists.think of it 10c.

ectri
Slop at No. 3 Commercial Place
And Get Suggestions on

fiifif li Stow wmqw or Klaus 1.
MOW IB THE TIffiEY

TilG Sßlllffl EißClriC uuiiosiiibüiiii mil
_ NORFOLK, VA^

mm 18 BE WELL DSD
You should buv your CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS at the RIGHT PLACE. We do not claim to sell $20Suits at $10. Sensible people do not expect it, and we do

not wish to mislead the ignorant. But what we do claim is
to sell good, stylish and well made goods at the lowest possi¬ble prices. Don't buv until you have seen our stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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NOVELTV IN NORFOLK^

CRAYON PORTRAITS FREE!

Sglmi
m
¥..$'.:¦>
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We give von a coupon every lime youmake .1 purchase for cash. Wc punch
the coupon. When your purcliusoamounts to $10 you can have n Life Uko
Portrait indue in Crayon or Water Color
.J Ints from any photograph or tintype you
may desire, \vo will not confine this offer
to one pi 111 v in each family, hut »Ivo a
portrait tacit Urn.- yon comply with tho
requirements tylven. We fnrllter assur.i
von that ii' the portrait la not satisfactory
you in not accept ii until li is. Wo
Rive you the portrait free; you only i>ay
for the frame; The ost of the frame,
glass, t .. will bo only $2.115. Sample por¬
traits in our window show the splendidcharactei of tho work, and the rich
frames furnished.

.icllday Goods Open---A Saving
TltlOYi'l.KS. ICON'.$1.50. 32. S2.50.
Big Hobby Horses, $1.50, J.\ $2 5o.
Wood Carts. 2fi<-.
Waiicns ul" Stiel, all metal. $1.25.
Plush holograph Albums, 50c.
Rubber Dolls, Itubbor Animals. 2jc.
Bisque Dolls, a foot limb. 25c.
Cxtra long Kid Body Itlsque Dolls, 73c.Kid Body Risque Dolls, two feet tall. $|.

These with shoe* and stockings.Bnby Upright Pinnos, 10c.
Di'i'ssin Set- of White Celluloid, Mir¬

ror, Brusit and Comb, beauties. These $1.

3 h o e: s
Ladle:;' regular, $;'. Goodyear Welt, Ddn-

gola slci k shoes, at $2.25 a pair. 75o.
sa. id.

Ladies' Shoes. Lice or Button, nil
stvies of toe. $1.39. 'ibis our famous $1.50Shoe.
Misses' Sehool Shoes. Dongoln. Peblilo

Goat, all styles, si. Finer grade. $1.60.BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, }l. The lowestpiled Iii Norfolk.
Men's Whiter Basset Shoes, heavyrnilradd edge, water proof, all st>les of

toe. {3. ,Men's SllOi.3, Calf, Congress or Lac;,nil Btyliitl of tee. Sizes, C, to 11, at 52. Oil
tii -e you save BOc. here.
Men's Laie or Concuss Shoes, tin and

id-iin to-s. $1.15. .T»:«t the vtrv host Shoo
that can be boi'üht In Norfolk for tho
price.

DROWNDd
Department Urv <ools & Shoe Stores

JfifS'PM 13D <S A t'lnirelt Mice*. Xenr O.utcn.lvv.M 1 If/ Opp. Italientille Arcade

NT'S_««a -.

RUSSIAN
V INC

BATMS!
ito Streets. i1

w
._

(; TURKISH AND
^ o r. Cnu rc Irt and

fft Open D.V.I », 8 A. M.-u P. M. Sunday, 6 P. M.(*} Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 7. Mtj) VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.

i mm s is Co.,
Wholesale und retail dealers in

Just reel red at our yards.
ELEGANT SOFT COAL!
For grates and open flroi as follows:

Splint . , . $6.00 per ToriThacker . . . $5.50 "

Russell Creek . SO.00 "

Pocahontas Lump .. S5.00 "

A full supply or the elebrated

Pocahontas Steam Coa! I
Always on hand.

The Nottingham & Wrenn Co..
62 .MAIN' RTltläBT. NORFOLK, VA.

Rinkes hro If It docsn'i spell It. andwhat's more, makes tin- hi st lire in theworld, with h good rpinllty of black dia¬monds Ilk- ours a tin ran h nuit-klv nhTlaiti mI, ond lib re's uothiim like n coal lirefor first-class eooklnir. Two thine mal:'»
our Con I cheap, till <iu.illtv and Hid IOWprice, it's , rt.iiniv economy t'i use ourConl In your kllchtui at the present time,and It's also a double economy, a idtt-rdr.-d lav-t .¦' t « order your winter
sum ly now, with th" price J-a ton, andfull weight guaranteed.

Qeo. W. Taylor & Co.
Ko. IT GltAN'HY STtiRET.

IBOOKO 19 liS j3 FULL OF COAL. J
If 011 w.iut .1 whole- t a of unit*- t=!

met on, let us .ouil upa ton of2,2111 £^p£ l omul- clean coal. .-."> tor .Inno. jr_j

H
= 65 WATER STKEK f. ^

01 intcresi 10 Hofioi« ccun'v irucKers:
Wo have a large stock of

F. F. Culciiiuil Plaster, Pari* Green
Agricultural Lime.

We also keep in stock a full line oflllG-il pitADE QUA*}!);

Batchelder & Collins,
TO T££>

CURES ALL SKIN
A « »>

BLOOD DISEASES,
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splen¬did combination, and prcscrlbo it withgreat satisfaction for the euro of allforms and stages of Primary. Secondary

P
CURES RHEUHATiSM.

und Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic Itheil-mailsui. Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores,Glandular Swellings, Ithoiuuatlsni, Mala¬ria, dpi Chronic Ulcers t have resist-Pip TTd CURES
cd all trcdlmcnl, Catarrh, skin Discuses,Kczcmu, Chronic Kemnle Complaints,Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Scald Head,etc., old.
PVP r. is an powerful lonlc.and an excel-

P. P. P.
CURLS SCROFULA,

lent appetizer, building up the systemrapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned andwhose blood la In an Impure condition,

d Se fa Malaria.
due to menstrual Irregularities, are pecu¬liarly beneilted by lliu ivoudi rful lonipand blood cleansing properties 01 P. P.P., Prickly Ash, Poke lioot and Potas¬
sium_

p P PCURES* DYSPEPSIA

Uffiitfil beos., Prcp:!ctti$,
|,;!!(;:SIS. IX'MAVS BLOCK, UflHBIIL SI
Hook on Stood Diseases mailed free.

Irv/in's Twin City Express.
VJ. T. Irwin fiCo., D. oprictors.

DFFICK- lOS'/j WATEH St'., Norfolk; Va.Ample faculties for hauling anything to
end Cram anywhere in till three cities.Te^*fiphono No. C;-CIIAIIORS HEAP \-
RLE. Movl«S Furniture and Pltti. .»Specialty,


